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P.S. Also enclosed is a 5 gen. pedigree chart on my HEIC^Y family.

As you note, JAMES HEIOT, d. 18^15j ^-ll his sons ±Kiliving in l880
stated that JAMES was horn in Ireland. The censuses place his hirth
between (1780-179O)--I picked 1790 that seemed more correct; however,
it would be incorrect. JArlE ANI'I vJRIGHT was 2nd wife to JAMES IIEHRY.
His 1st wife with infants were bui-ried in a different cemetery.

I have a LV/T for WILLIAM HENRY d. 1795 in Wewberry Co., B.C., and he names
his "beloved esel son , GEORGE." Wo one else--no mention of anyone else.
However, I have a U/JT for nam WAWCY later, and she names her "beloved son
GEORGE." and some grand-daughters--one a Lyles.

Tlien I have a LOT for a JOHW HEJIRY stating that if he had any portion of his
fahter "s estate, etc.etc.--naming brother GEORGE and some sisters; so from
all of this I know that old WILLIAM had more children than just GEORGE.

GEORGE HEWRY is very elusive. He appears only once in the l8lO census^ and
tharf is all. In I809 a GEORGE HEWRY m. a R/ilWEY in W.C.; so I wondered if
this was the same GEORGE , and if he was father to my J/iMES, as JAJiES named
a son GEORGE RAIW HE1®Y.

I visited Wev/berry Co. and found the cemetery where JAMES HEWRY was buried
and some of his children--including the eldest son of GEORGE RAIWEIY HEWRY
and MARTHA BELL HEWRY. A.ccording to tradition HUGH HEWRY had an elder relative
in New beryy County when he came to /nnerica. I was wondering if it was"n"t
I'JILLIAM?

•HiUAn;>v/ay, any help on a^yof these on is chart will be appreciated.
Tiianli you so much for all past help, the marriages performed by EEHRALVI FA.WT,
et?*
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